
WHAT CURES?

Editorial Difference or Opinion on an
Important Subject.

What is the force that ousts disease;
and which is the most convenient appa-
ratus for applying it? How far is the
regular physician useful to us because
we believe in him, and how far are his
pills and powders and tonics only the
material representatives of his personal
influence on our health?

The regular doctors cure; the homeo-
pathic doctors cure; the llahnemannites
cure; and so do the faith cures and the
mind cures, and the ChrUtiai
scientists, and the
advertising itinerants, and the patent
medicine men. They all hit, and tliev
all miss, and the great difference one
great difference in the result is that
when the regular doctors lose a patient
no one grumbles, and when the irregu-
lar doctors lose one the communitv
stands on end and howls. Rochester
Union and Advertiser.

Nature cures, but nature can be aided,
hindered or defeated in the curative
process. And the Commercial's conten-
tion is that it is the part of rational be-
ings to seek and trust the advien of men
of good character who have studied the
human system and learned, uf far as
modern science lights the way, how far
they can aid nature and how' they can
best avoid obstructing her. Buffalo
Commercial.

It is not our purose to consider the
evils that result from employing the un-
scrupulous, the iirnorant. charltans and
quacks to prescribe for the maladies that
alllict the human family. We simply de-
clare that the physician who knows
something is better than the physician
who knows nothing, or very little "indeed
about the structure and the conditions
of the human system. Of course "he
does know it all." Rochester Morning
Herald.

I have used AVarners's Safe Cure and
but for its timely use would have been,
I verily believe, m my grave from what
the doctors termed lJright's Disease.
I). F. Shriner, senior editor Scioto Ga-
zette, Chillicothe, Ohio, in a letter
dated June 30, 1890.

On Subject of Lies. The nailed lie Is no Rood.
It in the lie which lies n round loose whicii we
like to play with.

Do your clothes last as they used to? If
not. you must ho using a soap or reuniting
pou aer that rots them. Try the goo i

Dobbins' E'ertric Soap, perfect-
ly pure to day as in 18(15.

Origin of Two Noted Hymns.
Speaking of these two hymns the story

told about their origin may not bo true,
but is quite in keeping with tho charac-
ter of tho two authors, Toplady and
Charles Wesley. They lived in tho same
town, tho 6tory relates, and were warm
friends. One day, however, the' quar-
reled, and for somo time did not even
speak. But such earnest Christians could
not long remain in this state, and so they
began to think of a reconciliation. It so
happened that they both spent tho same
night in meditation and prayer over this
matter, and each camo to the conclusion
that the best way to bring about a recon-
ciliation would be to writo a hymn to
present to his friend. Toward morning
a white dove dashed against Toplady's
window several times, nnd tho words of
his immortal hymn "Rock of Ages"
camo to him.

During tho same night Charles Wesley
had also written a hymn which isequally
celebrated. "Jesus. Lover of My Soul."
In tho morning, as they could not find
messengers to carry their messages of
amity, they set out to deliver them in per-
son. And so they met on tho street, and
the unhappy quarrel was healed. This
story i&, perhaps, too symmetrical and
dramatic to bo entirely true, but it is one
of those things that might bo true,

in keeping with the deep yet sim-

ple natures' of the men. Siwh men do
not flourish in this strident, raucous,
garish age; and this explains why bo few
great hymns are now written. But then
tho world does not hunger for hymns
as it onco did. So much tho worse for
tho world, perhaps. New York Tribune.

Poking In Wufililngtnn'a Clotlit-s- .

An interesting incident occurred at tho
Smithsonian Institute recently. This
was tho photographing of tho costume
worn by Gen. Washington when ho re-
signed his commission in the army to the
Continental congress at Philadelphia.
Mr. John Noah, tho son of a well known
newspaper correspondent of this city,
who is clerk of tho Institution, was se-

lected as the subject by whom tho clothes
should bo worn. Mr. Noah is a young
man, more than six feet in height and of
splendid physique. Gen. Washington's
uniform fitted him perfectly. A paint-
ing of Washington, now in possession of
tho Institute, shows him to have been not
unlike Mr. Noah in appcarunco at the
lifter's ago.

Tho photograph, after Mr. Noah had
undergono a certain preliminary fixing
is 6aid to lo an excellent representation
of Washington at the ago of 21. When
this operation had leen successfully con-elud-

Mr. Noah was dressed in the uni-

form in which Gen. Jackson uppeared at
tho battle of Now Orleans, and an equally

,.Pod representation was secured. Tho
object of photographing tho uniforms is
to preserve their apia-aranc- to future
generations nfter tho material shall have
faded and rotted away. Washington i

Cor. Boston Post.

Poor I'eopln In Japan.
The poor in Japan are very poor, and

live on less than any other civilized peo-pl- o

in tho world. A few cotton clothes
do for summer and winter nliko. To be
sure, tho cold winds nip their baro limb
in winter and pierce their few thick-
nesses of cotton cloth, but then tho sun
and tho heat are quite a? bad in summer,
and being philosophical before everything J

else, tho Japane&o enduro the extremes j
with stoical calmness and enjoy the half (

seasons tho more. A thatched roof, a . (

6traw mat nnu a low cotton wauiiea
futoua shelter and provide him a home,
and rice, millet, fish and seaweed consti-

tute hia staples of food. With three
crops a year growiug in his fields, the
poor farmor support his family on a j

patch of land forty feet square, and with
aOO kinds of fish swimming around shore
tho fisherman can maintain himself.
Farmers and fishermen both rather sea
weed, and all tho family go to tho beach j

when a recent etortn and tho right winds
drive tho kelp and sea froudi in on tho
sand. KainaUura Cor. Glo

Women are not slow to
comprehend. They're quick.
They're alive, and yet it was
a man who discovered the one
remedy for their peculiar ail-

ments.
The man was Dr. Pierce.
The discovery was his " Fa-

vorite Prescription " the boon
to delicate women.

Why go round "with one
foot in the grave," suffering in
silence misunderstood when
there's a remedy at hand that
isn't an experiment, but which
is sold under the guarantee
that if you are disappointed
in any way in it, you can get
your money back by applying
to its makers.

We can hardly imagine a
woman s not trying it Pos- -

sibly it may be true of one
or two but we doubt it.

Women are ripe for it.
They must have it. Think
of a prescription and nine out
of ten waiting for it. Carry
the news to them !

The seat of sick headache
is not in the brain. Regu-
late the stomach and you
cure it. Dr. Pierce's Pellets
are the Little Regulators.

FIGHTING DEATH.

An Awful Kxiu'rli'iico of S't-ni- l Call-rornlaii-

The saving of lives Is the work under-
taken by the new institution, the Cosmo-
politan Dispensary of San Francisco.
They have got together the greatest ar-
ray of medical and surgical talent ever
brought to the Pacific Coast, and the
wonderful cures they have already ac-
complished are marvelous. Mr. A. As-tor- g,

living in Marin county. California,
near San Rafael, was taken to them on
crutches, and two weeks later was able
to walk. " lhev saved mv life," he
wrote to the San Francisco papers. Mrs.
S. G. Smith of 1705 Market street, San
Francisco, was dying when she was taken
to them. She w as given up by six phy-
sicians. She said to a reporter a month
later: " If it had not been for the Cos-
mopolitan Dispeiii.try I would have been
in my grave ." Mr. Win. P. Kane
of 1713 Post street; Mrs. M..I. Mc.Manus,
814 Jessie street; Chas. Hempler. oOl'

Davis street; David
Williams, 37 Shot-we- ll

street, A lex Wood,
5J5 Seventh street ; P.
A. Anderson, l.'JOO1.;
Stockton street; I. M".

1). Wright, l.'lLM Flor-
ida street, and any
number of others of
San Francisco have
been cured by them.

There is not a dis-
ease under the sun that
thev cannot tieat.

Young, middle-aged- , or oid men who are
suffering from the awful effects of follies
and excesses have been restored to perfect
health, manhood and vigor. The insti-tio- n

has proved a great Ixxm to those
unfortunates out of tho city suffering
from private diseases. They are treated
euecessMly my mail, and the utmost
secrecy is preserved. They diagnose,
examine and give their opinion of cases
tree. Hundreds are
lMiing treated by mail
successfully. A letter
explaining a case may
save many thousands w7of dollars and years of
suffering, and perhaps
a life. A letter to any
of the ladies and gen-
tlemen whose names
are mentioned above
would bring a reply
substantiating their
printed statements. Sufl'erers from
Rheumatism, Asthma, Consumption,
Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Scrof
ula, Female Weakness, Seminal Weak-
ness, Cancer, Heart Disease. Bronchitis,
Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Baldness, Tape
Worms, Deafness, any Sexual Diseases,
Lost Manhood, Malaria. Urinary Troub-
les, Piles, Bowel Troubles, or any other
disease, should writo and obtain their
opinion and advice. It will cost nothing.
It would he best to note the address.
Cosmopolitan Dispensary, Stockton, Ki
ns and Market streets, ban rrancisco.
Cal. They have a staff of the ablest
physicians in the world, and if they can
not effect a cure no jower on earth can.
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THINK OF IT I i

As a Flesh Producer thorn can ho I

uu question out mat

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure God Liver Oil and Hpphosphltes

. .A . Iui uimu ana aoaa
is .without a rivaL Many have
pained a pound a day by the use t
01 11. It cures

CONSUMPTION, I

SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, COUOHS AND
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS- -
EASES. . J.iijli.iiii.r. sin juiM.li,
Jlemre you oet the genuine a there are I

jHior itiiUutloii$.

FREE
women. 1)11 t:oi.i:,rorlluud, Or.

JIOOK I'AINI.KH-il- l
I M birth ami home

treatment (ornlUhroii-t- o

disease! men anil
Tlilrd and Alder,

flaunt of the White DnnU.
White goats have Ihvii known to hunt

era ever since I "is and Clarke crosstil
the continent. til they have alway
ranked as the v i v rarest and most difli
cult to get of an American game.

tlie iweto the nature of then
haunts, rather than to their own wariness,
for they have Urn so little od thai
they are less !hy than either deer 01

sheep They are found here anil there
on tho highest, nxwi inaccessible nioiin
tain peaks down even to Arizona ami
New Mexico, hut lieing fitted for cold
climates, they an extremely scarce even
where south of Montana and northern
Idaho, and the great majority even of
the most exerienced hunters have hardly
so much as heard of their existence. In
Washington territory, northern Idaho
and northwestern Montana they are not
uncommon, and are plentiful in parts of
the mountain ranges of British America
and Alaska Their preference for the
highest peaks is due mainly to their dis
like of warmth, and in the north even
south of tho Canadian line they are
found much lower down the mountains
than is the ease farther south.

They are very conspicuous animals,
with their snow white coats and Hhhed
hlack horns, hut their puouit necessitates
so much toil and hardship that not one in
ten of the professional hunters has evei
killed one, and I know of hut one or two
eastern sportsmen who can hoast a goat s
head as a trophy But this will mxjii
cease to In; the case, for the Canadian
Pacific rnilwny has opened the haunts ol
where the goats aie most plentiful, and
any moderately adventurous and hardy
rifleman can lie sure of getting one by
taking a little time, and that. too.
whether he is a skilled hunter or not.
since nt present the game is not difficult
to approach The white goat will te
common long nfter the elk has vanished,
and it has already outlasted the buffalo.

Theodore Roosevelt in The Centurv

A lici'tle In llarnp'K.
Not long since many newspaper ara

graphs were current about a pretty beetle
which the southern ladies were in the
habit of wearing on the corsage, where
it crawled at will, field by a tiny gold
chain. Tins beetle is the maqiieche. It
is perfectly molleiisive. lias no odor ami
does not deface 01 stain the most delicate
filler. The adjusting of the golden bai
ness is a nice operation, the metal being
soldered on it. The harness consists ol
a girdle about the insect's waist between
the thorax and the abdomen to which
above and below is joined a slendei band
passing ovei the posterior portion of the
ixxly. longitudinally, while a small chain
is attached to this harness by a little
staple, which chain terminates 111 a hook
or pin to fasten in the bodice.

By many Mexicans the insect is re
ga riled as an amulet or mascot, and i

usually highly prized by foieigners when
obtainable. Parties who have owned in
sectsot this kind have often attempted to
maintain them on sugar and water, but
tho U'l tes always perished in a short
time But if fed on decayed wood, which
is then natural food, they may be kept
alive and thriving for more than a year

The wing covers or shell of the beetle
is exceedingly hard. Its color is a light
chocolate shade, and when full grown 11

is alwiit an inch and a half long. It lian
been stated that this beetle can cut
through soft metal, and this fact is one
of the most interesting about it. When
placed in a glass jar covered by a thin
pewter lid it has been known after a feu
hours of chipping and cutting to make a
hole sulliciently large to allow it to pass
through. Specimens of this insect and
the cut metal were shown at a recent
meeting of tho Microscopical society.
New York Evening Sua.

IiiiIIiiiih mid Spanish Print
The aborigines never showed any zenl

ous faith in Christianity. Unlike the
negroes in the southern states, they tool;
no delight in singing hymns among them
selves, unlike the Polynesian Christians,
they never went out to convert the neigh
boring heathen. When they escaped
from tho missions, as they freuuently did
they always left their new religion behind
them In the course ol three-quarter- s ol
a century thousands ol such fugitives fled
to the Sail Joaquin and Sacramento val
leys, and to tho Sierra Nevada, and
mingled with tho wild tribes, witlwui
leaving the least trace there ol jKiimanent
Christian influence.

Tho friars did not teach tho ahori
w l"1 "'"7.n.imcli untt iii-- tlm lurr (nrv mil rt

jiossess one blacksmith, carpenter, wheel
wnght. shipwright, or turner cometeni
to take a resectable position among ln
fellow craftsmen at the time in London
Paris or New York. No good plow-goo-

wagon, good boat or good rifle was
ever tnado in a mission workshop. The
Indians did not have an opportunity to
learn thoroughly any mechanical trade,
or any of the finer branches of horn
culture. There was no skillful nursery
man among them. John S. Ilittel in
Overland Monthly.

WIuth ll Aro Caught.
Very early in tho spring men go out

with 6pears in the swampy meadows that
bordei the little creeks and tread alioiit
with bare feet until they como upon a
place where the mud is soft- - In such a
sKit there is likely to lie a spring of fresh
water, and the spears thrust down through
the ooze bring up at every stroke lx;tween
their prongs writhing eels. It is nothing
unusual to get three or four bucketful
out of one hole. .Most of tho eels mar
keted. however and vast quantities of
them are brought hen- '- are taken by tho
familiar process known as "bobbing
In other words, they aro fished for at
night with hunches of worms done up In
loops at the end of a string Many are
caught in triiH known as "eel ot8, "

from which the oor victim U unable to
mako his escape, having onco strayed in
after tho food set as a bait. Eel bkins
aro worth $2 a hundred for flails. They
are (also used as blueflsh bait, and by
rheumatic iiatit'iita to tio around thelimL
affected. llooton Cor. New Orleans Pica
yune.

IIoit In Drill filiiM.
In drilling glass, stick a piece of Etifl

clay or putty on the twtrt whero you wish
to make tho hole. Make a hole in the

tho size you want tho liolo, reachfmtty the glass, of course. Into thu
hole pour a little molten lead, when, tin-lat- a

it Is very thick glass, tho piece will
iiumediatcly drop out. Tradesman.

1

AUK lilt. IMUItl.N'S CL'HKS VV.U- -
MASKXT?

This Question i of iuii united, many of
the cures are dune soqu ckly. That they
are permanent no one will attempt to deny
after reading the following lint o name
our rep irter met &t Or. Dnrriii'- - nfllco who
had Ihmmi cured two and three vears ao:

Mr. William 1'nrrott of Mied'eton, Or ,
ai almost totally deaf for erx; cured

two years aao. Hev M. M. Hishor of
Brooks, Or., cured of nanl nxd thro.it 't

three years go. Mrs. F. A. M irrls,
Neutmrg, Or., says she U cured of asthma
and bronchitis of ten years' stn dlmr; she
was cured three yeirsAio. Win. M. Col-wel- l,

Skaniokawa Wa-- li . sciatic rheuma-
tism and liver compla'ir; reifred t)
health; a so hU brother. Geo. 1.. Celwcll,
Skttmokawa, Wash, was cured of a numb-iie-.-

of the arm two jetirs since. Mrs. K.
hlf, 100 North Fourteenth street, Port-

land, cured three jenrs g' after nine
dictors had Nile I, f n.' tit ill menstrua-iloa- a

d womb trouble 111 every conceiv-
able va. genetal debility, pain through
til- heal t and liius llutidtedt of other
patients could be named hud se space to
puhllxh them.

The Doctors are crowded l h patients
bom 111 A M. to 8 p M l)rs. IUrrin are
no doubt ihe. li'irdet-worke- d men In I'ort-limi- t.

The Doctortt have 11 ln'gu country
piactice, and Nend their electric remedies
in any one desiring home treatment for
Jin curable chronic, acn'e or prlvnte dls-- o

im s, wli c are kept Mrirtly eontld ntlal.
(lient 1110 iiocioih it vlsltleg ditlcreut

towns in th- - Slate to better 111 commodate
i)iom who find it impo-olhl- lo come to
"or land. One of the Doctors will lo at
he Washaner hole'. Hiker Oty, Novem-

ber 7 to Ui; the t'nmiilU hnutc. The
I alle., Not ember 'SJ and sM tho Oregon
In tel, Axlilntid, November 5(1 to : 0, and
K'lUfiiH Clt. December I tod.

I lie Head otllceatiOJ VvaMiiiiKtnii street,
Portland, will run n us al. Coiiultatlou
iied examination free. All classes treated
free Irv.in 111 to 11 A. M. dull.

'Hroiipon. I'lioy nre trylnif very Imnl to hoot
the lottery down in Johin-oii- . Well,
It enn't l e done. I know; I've tiled it, J

TIIK MIICO NKKKS O V OI.I)

Flaunted the skull mm ernxs Ikhics, their ensign,
iletlHiitlN at the, ninsthosd. Your modern pirate,
not on the hluh ea. hut neon the IiIl'Ii ri'inila
ttou of standard lemeilles, skulkn under various
iIUku ses. ills hole and orner tratlle has never
to any degree all'ecled Ilosti ttei's stomach lit
ters, althoi.ch Mint stanoard luvlgo'aut and eon
leetlve Iihk long eeu lie shhittn mark at which
his shafts Iimvi' been dlrucled. heap local hit
ters, composed of tlery unrei tided stimulants,
wl li nil Infusion, or extinct possibly, of some
tonic bark, are s'lll sometimes recoiiiineiideil as
lileutU'iil with, or slml ar to, or posesslmr vir-
tues kindred to tlioseof Ame lea's chosen familv
medicine. In se jxirisli spce Illy, while the great
siiLntiier and joi emlve of dlscisc pursues Its
successful tarecr, overcoming malaria, dyspep-
sia, vervou Kcs, kidney troubles, constipation
ami rhcumatle aUtnt-uls- , not only on this, but
on many continent.

A Ilull's-K.v- o -- hot. The lastes plcco of local
slaiiL' is to iio-c- r he 11 man who Is cranky with
having' II y wheels 111 his head."

llUl'TUItK AND rtt.KS I t'I'.KI),
We iosltlvcly cure rupture and all rectal dls-eae- s

without pain or detention from business.
No cure, no pai : and no pay until cured. s

for pamphlet lirs, i'irterllcld ,V Ms
Market street. San Krai cl-e- o

PMInsnp'i r What Inilu e the men to marr)
Cynic T e do.

WHY!
WHERE- - merits or a remedy

for pain do not
"7t'V"T3 Tp consist in its being
I' vyXvJli as good for relief us

other remedies, but
In tho fact that It Is better. In being more
prompt nnd sure, and therefore tho best for
the specific purpose. It Is not an Idle catch-lin- o

that strikes tho eyo thus:

ST- - JACOBS OIL
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN,

IS THEIBEST.
It Is the best curo for all aches and palm,

and it holds i

THE TRUE PROOF.
To this specific fact Archbishops, Bish-

ops, Clergymen, Lawyers, Doctors, Gov-
ernors, Generals, Senators, Members of
Congress and legislatures, T7. S. Consuls,
Army and Navy Officers Mayors and
OUIclals, testify and unite In laying: "Wo
suffered pain;

OTHER REMEDIES FAILED,
and St. Jacobs Oil cured promptly and per-
manently." For tho same reason

THE POOR MAN
flmds what ho seeks and needs, Is not deceived
and will have it at any price.

WIDE-AWAK- E TRADESMEN

I

BffilGAlNlNG FOR. A "FLICKER'
kin learned by experience tint the only waterproof
coat thejr can tell to a cowboy or hunter it the
Pommel Slicker with the " FUh Drand " Trad
Mirk on it. They are the beit waterproof aaddl
coati erer made. They keep the (addle, the
hone's back, and the rider thoroughly dry and l

warm. No taddlo tores from the galling of a wet
addle. When used as a walking coat, the ca

tentlon front buttons back, and the Slicker b
changed at once to an ordinary coat. Just try
one, titer cost but little and will prerent colds,
erers, rheumatism, and other results to exposure

to the weather, Ileware of worthless imitations,
rcry garment stamped with " Fith Urand" Trad

Marc. Don't accept any Inferior coat when yoa
caa bare the "Full llrand Slicker" dellrered
without extra cost. Particulars and illustrated ca
alogue free.

A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.

Faber's Golden Female Pills..,
For Femulo Irregular

ltlcs:iiotiiliiKliketliera
mu tho market. Ktvtr
JatU HucccKufully iiecxl
by prominent ladles
monthly. Uiiaruuteeit ,

to relieve luppretsecl
tneuttruatlou. '

SUREI3AFEI CERTAtNt !

Don't bo humbume4.
Havo Time, Health,
and moiier;take no oth-
er.

Hent to any addreu,
leourti by mall on re
Cufpt of price, I'iOO.

Address,
THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Western Branch, Uox JTI, 1'OUTI.AND, OR
Bold bj Wisdom JJaoo Co., Portland, Or.

INVENTORS' GUIDE

PATENTS. How 13 tJbtilD a Patent. '

Heut Je I'ATIIICK iVV'MinVA.l.. At f
torue at law, Watlilugtoii, I). C,

TIIK ltKHUI.T OF MKKIT.

When anything stands a test of fifty
yearn among a discriminating people like
the Americans, It in pretty wood evldeiue
that there Is merit noun where. The value
of a medicine Is best pioved by it contin-
ued use from year to year bv the same
peramiM and hunlHc-.- , r well ai by a
dondy InereaHlng Hale. Few, if any, med-
ic lies have met whh such continued slic-
es and nopu'ailty hs ban marked the

uction and pn g es of Huanimikth's
t'lLl.8, whlili. niter a trial of over lift)
yearn, aro conceded to be tlia safet and
niot. effectual purgatiie introduced to the
put lie.

Timt this Is the result of merit, and that
HllANDHKTlfs 1'll.I.s actually perioral all
that Is claimed for them, is coucmsivul)
oroved by the fact that those who retrurd
t 'em with the ureatest fav r aru thone
who have lined them the longest.

HUANDltKTlt's Pii,i.s aie old In every
dniLt nnd medicine store either plain trsugar coated.

Klectlon Is like a Christmas stocking. You
never know what s In It, a d U s lull of surprises,

A AVONIU'.KKCI. A 1'lClt.

When yon were rending the larue pros-iieci-

ot Tiik Youth s Companion, nuh- -

llshed last week In our columns, aid you
stop to consider what a wealth of talent
was engaged in producing this remarkable
papcf Itn la phenomenal, and It
is rea t In I5',(H)0 f millicM it. is the
best of lis kind. Now Is ihe time to send
your suhscrlatloa. $1 7." sent at once will
secure you the rest of this year free, in-
cluding all the hnlldiy numbers.

Tm: Youths ' ompanion, Hnston.
Ileware of Imitations of the celebrated Seal ot

North Carolina Plug Co' Tobacco.

Tkv Okhmka for hreakfasu

pees
Baking
Powden

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years th'e Standard.
Delicious Cake and Tastry, Light Flaky

biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder do- -- uch work.

ITThrifisaL

resus fro
mi

cleanliness axi
I is e, soli d cake

1

17a AND 171 ST., AO

PENSIONS!
Applvtn Mll.0 11. HTKVKNH A CO., Attnruoya,

K Mreet, WasliItiKton, 1). C llrnncli (illli e
CIkvi.IhiiiI, Detroit.

Pension
(lives all widows and illsalilml wilillrrs and

uljnrs a no urUruot Ui fcinilli, no
diachawH pajwrs ailtlce (rrt'i noal

n xkiimi u fiw, d
1' H, I'tnai'iii Attorney Vtl yunr' miifilmiccl,
I'ait .1 11 and Maj W. li.
NdltltIK, 319 l'lu Htrt-ct- , lloom 47, iljolnlng
U H rnlon AKriicr. Ha l'ranclKo, C'ul.
l(i fTeiiM-- . A .1 D ickie'. Commniuli r (I. A
It Driit, of and other dcfutiurnt

N, P. N. O. No. 803--H. F. N. U. No.

HOW'H TIIIST
We offer $100 reward for any cans of catarrh

that cannot taj cured by taking Ilall'n Catarrh
Curo F. J. Jt CO., lroprIctor,

Toledo, O,
we, the undersigned. have known K.J. Cheney

for the last fifteen yearn, and believe him per-
fectly honorable In a.l business transactions and
financially able to carry out any obligation
made by their firm. WEST ,t TKt'AX,

Wholesale Druggists. Tol do, 0.
WAUlING, K INN AN A MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, O.
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price, 75 cents per bottle. Bold by
all druggists.

The sea has a net population of several thou-sm- d

),itjAsVNlrVn

iCyticura

DabyJIumors.
Alt Cnl ll I'YInvu leiTir i,tttir -

B blotchv. ollv skin. nil. much liumli ulth
chaps, painful fliiRer ends and hapelcs nails,
and simple baby humors prevented and rurcil
by t'CTiri'iiA So.ir. A lieautlflcr of

orld-ld- e celebrity, It i Incomparable
as a skin purifying oap. uneiiiafcd for the toi-
let and w Ithout a rival for the nursery Abso-
lutely pure, delicately medicated, cxnulsttelv
perfumed, Ccticck.i Soil' produces the whitest,
clearest skin and softest hands, and prevent" In
tlammatlou and elneghiK of the pores, the cause
of pimples, blackheads and mot complcxlotial
disfigurations, while It admits of no comparison
with the best of other skin soaps, and rivals hi
delicacy the most noted ami expensive ot toilet
and nursery soaps, sale greater than the com-
bined sales id all other skin soaps.

Sold throughout the world. I'rlce, 2'e.
Send fur "How to Cure Skin and lllood Dls

cases."
Address Pottkk Ilium i.snCiiKMu .11, ConroK-atio.-

proprietors, ltoston, .Mass.
Aching ships and back, weakkldueys and(1 rheumatim relieved In one minute by tho

Uncelebrated Ci'Tiri'u.i Anti Pun I'l istf.r.2'o

CUT THIS OUT.
TK YOt' II AVK ANY WllKAT, I1AUI KY, OATS,
1 lleans, Drieil Krult, live or dressed
Poultry, Kggs, or other farm produce, for best
prices and prompt remittances ship to

Price Berlin Company,
(Incorporated, Capital Stock i')0,000),

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
118-12- 0 Clay St., San Francisco, Cal.

Sknii Samples'. Stencils and Sample llacs fur- -
hLllilil nn ..n.i..llndll.i.i, If .........., ...... I ,. -.......v.. uti '. v n tin,. ,1 j.ii, ,j 11,1,1c
niatlon about our Grain and Produce. Market,
writo for It.

I CURE FITS!
Whnn I fuiv euro I tin not mnnn ninrclv fn ntan tliAm

forntiiiioMidtlii'nliavB tliimi rvturu again. 1 mivin
rmllcul cam, I Iiit tnndn t ho iliiuuisn ot l''IT8, Ul'U
ICr.SY or FALLING tlCKNKS.S a stud. I
WArrnt mjr ri'mislr to curo tho worst caws. Ilocnasa
otlinra Imvo fsllcxl fa no reason for not now meowing
euro. 8onil at once for a trestlso nnd a Freo Ilnttls
?f nir lnfnlhlilo romeily. (livn Kiprtwa and Post Office.
II. tl. KOOT, ill, C.. 18a l'taf1 6t. Nov York.

STEINWAY, Gabler and Pease Pianos
Meaning tho Hint 1'iano Maiik, anil tho favorite
cliemwr Planus; all Musical Instnuuents; Hands Hun- -
piu'uj irK siock or nueei .music, htkinway hallliiuiuiu uki i'ot miift; .Matthias okay Co. Call
and see our new rooms anil now stock.

revenue

SAP0L10'
ng soaa

YAM 1 1 1 1.. I'OItTI.ANII, )It.

lll(l CAN 111'. UMHUliVi'RYUAy
is the kind that pays. Scores of

i... o i
dreds of hook-keene- rs and steu.

SALESMEN WANTED,

Local or Traveling,
To null our well known Nursery stock. waut
Koodi lively workerx. nml will jmy well ii

or salary. Good references reiiilred.
Apply uulek. U 1 MAV A CO., Nurcerytneu,
m l'Hiif Minn

CAL! FOR MIA

mm t murs.m SUA

s A m9 m r 1

UliouniatlHin, heuralpia, Corm,
HEADACHE, and ALL PAIN.

Ths California PosHIts and HegatWa

ELECTRIC COUGH
0DEEB 00LDS, 0E0DP, 00KBTJMPTI0I,

Sold by all Druggists. Kacti Ue.Wc tl.
Or.atlngsr t Oo., Prop's, Loa

WINTER IS COMING.

Bond to Kmltli'M for your winter outfit.
Thuy hare the biggest ttocV of uuderclothlng.
They have the beat boots and shoes, Tlioy have
lliu cheapest hosiery for uverybody. Tlioy hare
the vruatcst variety of dry goods. They have
family xroceiles ot all kinds. They have drlixt
fruit of tho new crop. They have catiutxl uooxla
at wholesale prices. They have warm
and gloves. They have blankets (rem 11.3
They havi comforts from VU cents eaoli to .
1 lie) have of every site. Tbey pay so-
cial altctitloii to all orders. AddrwM for filll
particulars and copy of Home CfreU (fr)hiHlih'sj VuuH Ntorr, 41 H t rout Nlrvet,
Mmh KrMStcUu, Cm I.

it-- in your next house-cleanin- g &nd beh&pjy
CHEAP COMFORT

Can he secured by the small investment in one cake of
SAP0LI0 when you have a house or kitchen to clean.
From the vaint to the pots and vans, and including tJis
windows and jloors, it is the very hest labor-savin- g soap
for scouring and cleaning. Mi Grocers sell it.

Now Store. Gymnasium and Athletic Coods. Now Goods.
WILLIAM G.aBECK ARMS CO.,

Guns, Rifles, Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle,
ltemlii(rtoii,

TIIIIlll

Kviiiliiiriou,

Try

otjrapiiers of both Boxes, attrimito their success to a course ot the Portland BusU
noss Collecro. Portland. or the Caoltal Business Collecre. SiAcm.
Oregon. Uoth are under the management of A. P Armstrong, have same courses of
study, same rates of tuition. Jltisincss, ShorthmultTypcvrititif, Penmatish'tp nnd Eng--I
Jish Departments. Write to either for joint Catalogue nnd specimens of penmanship.

NcsAW
Hl!

(tlilrHVO,

New Law.
iH'nslon;

rUlrid,
AuthorUd rrg'ster

HIIKI'AKI)

California,
oltldals.

111

CHENEY

Toledo,

directly

millions.

marvelous
simply

Potatoes,

good

8T

Wo

CURE

AnsalM.Oal.

mitten
up,

overulls

Revolvers,


